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'Kcee watch on the passangers," thus 1 pray,

o Kr to me thcy tirc very dear -,
And special wvard, 0 eraciou8 Lord,

O'er tho geistie eagineer."
-St. Louis Star Sayiiugs.

A CHILD'S IIEART.

A curious-looking old wonan, lîaving a lundle
ini ber band, and walking with painful effort, sat
down on a curbstone to rest. A group of littia
ones, tise oldcst about fine, stopped in front of the
old wonîan, saying neyer a word, but watching, her
face. Sho smiled. Suddenly the sniile faded, and
a corner of the old calico apron went up to wipe
away a tear. Then the oldest child asked:

"lAre you sorry because you have not got any
children ?

I -1 h-id children once, but they are ail dead,"
whispered the woînan, a sob in ber throat.

"I amn sorry," said the little girl as her chin
quivered. I'd give you one of my little brothers,
but 1 baven't got,,but two, and I don't believe I'd
like to spare one."

IlGod bless you cbild-bless you forever,", sob-
lied the old woman, and for a minute ber face was
buried ini her apron.

IBut l'Il tell you what l'Il do," seriously con-
tinued the child. "lYou may kiss us ail once,
and if littie Ben isn't af raid you may kisa hinu four
tinies, for he's just as sweet as candy. »

Pedestrians who saw three wefl.dressed children
put their arms around that strange old wonan 's
neck and kiss her were greatly puzzled. They
didn't know the hearta of children.-Pansy.

TAKE GARE 0F THE BABIES THIS HOT

for keeping a baby coînfortable while out of doors.
It is a pity tisat frashion decrees that a mother shail
not wheel her 'own baby carriage. She would far
better hire an extra bouse servant or seamstress in
place of an irresponsible nursemnaid and assume al
personal care of the littie ones herself.-Congre-
gationalist.

The Royal Geographical Society sent a commis-
sion to Africa to carry presents to Ohitainbo, in
whose territory Livingstonie died, and to fix a
bronze tablet on the tree under wlîich he was
buried. Lieut. Franqui îixed the tabiet on the
tree. Lt bears this simuple inscription "Living-,
stone died here-Ilala, May 1, 1873."

"H e is neyer alone who is whero God is."-Beit
Hur.

TO OEJIt BEADERS.

Wo want te double out subseription liet within the next few months.
Our pre-ent subacribers can e i8ily do It for us If thcy rutl, and wo
wnl renard thcmn for tho service.

BOOKS5 FOR NOTIIU4O.

Ever3 prcscnt subscribor, nho sends a dollar in advance for hlmielf
or horself, and another dollar for a new subscriber, shall have, pait-
paid, any ane of the following papoter books. Thcy arc la vcry
beautiful ornainented clatlî bindingi, aîsd are oery way finc books.
WVo could gct theuin acheaper forn, witb neat cloth blodings, but ne
svant to give our friends a book that is pretty as well au intcrestlng:

Ben lEur.
Iucle Tosn's cablan
Thse Prince or the Biouse of Dlavid.
Tihe Piller of Fire.
Thse Tbrone of David.
(ChrIssy's Endeavor.
ittle Womess.

Goooi 'Wives.

yV£,I i.!J, Reascraber hec conditions: thectwo dollars must camne ln one letter ;
-- one dol àr bcing for a rsow subacriber. Or, if $ 3 corne in one lester,

No observant womyan can pass through City two dollars bciflg for two ncn subbcribcrs, we null send aay two of

parks and avenues without being inîpressed by the thabebok;riacdncapofilamW Stsshamefl negeot lttie aie onte at o ns, Carnadian, Scattisîs and Ileligious ;cloth, bevchled edges,
shmflngetof ltl aiso th prt f[portrait. Or, for two dollars as above, two copies of "«The Life and

nursemaids who have theln in charge. That this Tiaxca of ltcv. Dr. Wilkes; " paper ; portrait.
neglect is not willful but usually springs from Nn iiaryugfinsg onr

ignorance does flot nullify the effect upon tbe chu -_____________________

dren. A maid may be ever so, kind and honest, but
if site bas no more judgment than to let the rays THE CANA DEAN INDIEPE NDENT,
of the sun fail directly into the face and eyes of Rzv. WVILLIAM WYE SMITrn, lEditor, is published on
tha baby as be lies in bis peranubulator she is unlit the firat of every month, and sent free ta any part of
for ber position. Or perhaps she smothers bim* Canada or the United States for oie dollar per annum.
wben sleeping with a thick veil wlîile she gossips Ccs-sh in advance is required of ail subscribers. Published
with other nurses, and findin'« him on awaking in solely ini the intereste of thse Congregational churches

Z of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends in
a profuse perspiration will remove ail his wraps general, are earnestly requested to send promptly, loca!
and place hîîn on the ground to cool off. 0f course items of church neWs, or communications of general in-
the mother is partially responsible for sncb woef ul terest. As we go to, press in advance of the date, newa
exhibitions of ignorance as these. Before sending items should be in before the iStis of each month. To

fort he prcios carg sh shuldsatsfyhereif subscribera in thse United Kingdom, including postage, às.fort be prcios carg sheshold atify erslfipet annuru. All communications, buines or 9therwise,
that the maid knows the fundamental principles ta b. addressed : REcv. W. W. SMiTH, St. Catharines, 0.
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